
North, South Prep Squads Open 
Practice for Shrine Contest

North and South prep foot Kill 
(quads that will compete in the 
fourth annual Shrine contest 
lit the Coliseum on July 27. 
checked tn to their respective 
camps last, week to open train- 
Ing.

North players have been 
working at Whlttier college, 
under the direction, of their 
eoaches, Chuck Butler and Tony 
Knap. The South team Is prac 
ticing at Pepperdine collpge. 
under the watchful eyes of 
coaches Jim Blewett and Aaron 
Wade.

The Northerners are paced by 
the much-heralded youngster, 
Dick Bass, who selected College 
of Pacific as his future school, 
rebuffing offers of many larger 
colleges.

Has Equipment 
Bass. Vallejo High's nee half- 

back, has never been on a los 
ing team. He is a IS 1 11", 178- 
pound speedle. who has the 
equipment to become a real col- 
Itglate star.'according to every 
one who has ever watched him 
Play- 

Three former Bay League 
ftftndouts and a representative 
from the Pioneer League are 
on the South squad. Quarter-

back Lee Oi-os.'oup. Samoht. and 
Ixv Sampson and Ch\r-l< Me- 
Neil, Centennial, are tho PX Bay 

 League stars who will piny in 
the benefit tilt.

Hnwthorno Aeo
Hawthorne High's Rill Cooper, 

center. Is also on the squad.
Northern coaches are count- 

In): heavily on a running nttack. 
with Rass slated to spearhead 
the otr'ense.

Orofsctlp and John Hangar!   
ner. QB from Glendnle Hoover 
High, are two of the best pas 
sers to appeiir In the lilt since 
its start. South hackers lock 
for the aerial game to carry 
thnir hopes.

Shrlners have lined up a spe- 
clal show to go with the game, 
with events getting underway 
nt 7:45 p.m.

Proceeds from the affair will 
go to aid crippled children at 
Shrine hospital.

Shrine Club Slates 
Fishing Expedition
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Wilson Paces Walterians

Jr. Legion 
Team Hosts 
Hawthorne

American Legion Junior b»ii 
ball action is slated at Torranc 
Park tomorrow at 5 p.m. whe 
the Torrance Bert. S. Crosslam 
Post entertains Hawthorne In 
a return go.

Hawthorne grabbed 
verdict over the locals Tuesday

Coaches Del Nuzum 
Swayne Johnson have had dlf 
ficulty this season In fielding 
a well-rounded team. Nuzun 
said last, week a number o 
hoys, eligible for Junior Legioi 
play, cannot turn out hecausi 
of work and various other reas

Lack of bench strength has
Hayes and Desnna Ball had the I hurt Torrance, as the locals

Trojans to a 12-1 decision ! only hits for the Duds. I have registered only one »ln so 
r the Rogues at. Walteria The Trojans got 13 blngles i far. 
sday. i and scored two runs In the first | Subsequent games find thi

Gaye Wilson pitched the Wnl- 
tcrians to a 7-0 shutout over the 
Duds Tuesday at Walterla Pi 

keep th

Action resumes tomorrow 
ight with the Walterians 

>k I meeting the Huns and the Duds 
c .! and Rogues scheduled at Wal-

for the Girls' Softball League
pennant.

he Trojans and Huns main- 
ed their first place tie by

running over two more foes. 
Mary Orafe's three hits led

terla Park.
Sue Campbell led the Wal 

terians' hit parade 
for three as they 
Wilson's flno hurling.

PORK CHOPS
RIB 
END 
CUT  § 1 1^ POUND

STEW MEAT
Boneless 

Beef 59 POUND

Fruits & Vegetables

BANANA
The Finest

Central 
American

SPARE RIBS

39ML»ry TV ctfc
Pork •»•• ^mt POUND

Limit Rlghti Rtiervod—S*>«« Tax Addod to Taxable Itemi

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON.. TUES , WED, JULY 18. 19. 20
2115 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCI

1516 Pidfic Coiit Hwy., Redondo Belch
OPEN 'TIL MIDNIGHT every night

BLUES CLUB 
FIREMEN IN 
TIGHT GAME

Members of the South Bay 
Shrine Club are planning a 
fishing trip from Redondo Pier 
Thursday afternoon.

'Ictlm for the Huns : inning. 
Flamingos, who fc4l \ in Ihe

rn1 IB-hit , the Rogues. The losers got 
) safeties.

SENSATIONAL

COFFEE

The National Blue! 
across five runs In th 
ning to scuttle the Fir 
merit's "A" team. 109. Friday 
night In a Blue Streak softhall 
encounter at Torrance Park.

It was only the secopd loss In 
league play for the Firemen, 
who have been pressing an 
elusive Lutheran team for the 
loop lead.

Thursday night on the 
diamond, the Elks out 
Local 1138. 10-7. as 'Str< 
rounded the home stretch for 
the battle to the wire.

Roth Hnve nig Inning*
The Blues-Firemen a f f 

turned into a slugfest after 
both teams started off slowly. 
The Firemen slipped over with 

In the fifth for the

Lions Club Rolls 
OverCSEA,14-2

Everybody got into the act as the Lions clobbered the 
rushed : CSEA with a 23-hit attack Tuesday and emerged with a 

24-2 victory in Service Club softball action at Torrance
Park.

Unit

big Inning, hut the
hy the Bin

illy 
-ked up hy

solid hlttlni
Bill Hood. Jim Welleman. 

Chick Clcchinl and Boh Golden 
all hashed out safeties In thp 
seventh Inning, whpn the Blues
 ame from behind a 9-S deficit 
io take It. 

Oolden's smash was a home
 un. which cleared the sucks 
ind gave the winners' their go- 
ihoad nin.

Blue* Ollthlt
The Blues had 12 hits all told, 

vhile the Fliv tram hit safely 
4 times. Fireman Gene Walker 

had four straight hits to lead 
11 hatters.
Mel Swanson pitched the win. 

Chuck Reinstma was charged
 ith the loss.
The Elks had 14 hits In tuni 

ng hack the Unlonmen, while 
e losers mustered plght. 
Oral Hunter hit twice to lead 

he Union team, while Roger 
Holmes had three hits to pace 

Elks, 
s ..................002 012 .1 10 12

iremen ............102 060 0  9 H
Seanson and Cicchini; Rein- 

tma and Slonecker.
...............300 (SOI 1-10 14
..............000 502 0 78

Huffinr- and Kastrup; Wll- 
nd Hunter.

GOLF SENSE

By STEPHEN CONNOIXY

Pin, Torrance Fairways

There are three basic grips 
commonly used In the golf 
swing. They are: 1   overlap' 
ping, 1 Interlocking and 3 
"basebair-type or free-swing 
ing.

The overlapping grip Is used 
idely, by about 90 per 

cent of the top professionals 
and amateurs. The fingers of 
tho left hand are placed on the 
side of the shaft In this grip, 
with a "V" at the joint of the 
thumb and first finger.

This "V" should point to the 
right fihoulrler.

Overlapping actually co 
into the picture when the golfer 
laps the little finger of his right 
hand over the top of the Index 
finger of the left.

Fingers should grasp the club 
shaft firmly, with a slight break 
between tho hands and wrist 
allowed.

Thf verlap Is
pt putting, when hani 

and finger positions are n 
versed for steadier stroking.

On the second grip, the little 
finger of the left hand Inter 
locks with the index finger ol 
tha^right, producing a bond be 
tween both hands.

This type grip is used most 
ly by people who have short 
fingers and who sometimes sop 
arate the hands while swinging.

Most popular grip, next tc 
overlapping. Is, the ."baseball" 
grip where the hands are sep 
arated. This type grip Is used 
mostly hy the beginner, who 
does not know of tho other two 
grips, or has not become com 
fortable In using them.

Delicacy of feel In putting 
and or, short, chip shots calls for 
knowledge of grip action. Here 
It t.i wise to consult the Pro.

Another thing to keep in mind 
when using the grip is that 
whatever one you choose, stick 
to it, as constant changing of 
ideas and actions does not make 
for a consistent game.

Next week: Compactness In 
short, shots,

Barrett Lee Sparkles 

; In All-Star Contest
Barrett Lee, Torrance's rep 

resentative In the NorthSouth 
Junior Legion All Star game, 
blasted a double off the boards 
in the sixth inning and scored 
the winning run as the South 
outlasted the Northerners, 68, 
Thursday at Lynwood.

Third sucker Lee entered the 
fray in the fifth Inning and his 
first time up laced a long two- 
base swat over the left fielder's 
head, He was sacrificed
third and scored the sixth S 
run on an error. He struck 
his final time up, however. 

Each participant was awar 
a certificate, hy the Legion.

In the other league tilt, the Klwanians were downed
hy American Legion. 8-1.

Tomorrow night another dou- 
hlehnader is on tap at Torranco 
Pnrk. In the first game, tho 
Lions tackle the Junior Cham- 
hermen, with the Klwanis and 
Rotary crossing hats in the 
nightcap.

Wednesday a two-game sched 
ule Is sot at Walterla Park, with 
the Walteria Businessmen meet 
ing the CSEA club In the open 
er and Optimists and Legion 
closing out the action in the 
8:30 p.m. game.

Everyone Hits
All Lions' team members got 

hits in their lopsided win over 
the School Employees. Bill Pol- 
son, Dale Harder. Bill Delzell, 
Mott Parrel], Vel Melotich and 
Milt Isbeli all had three hit*

Bob Ernst, and Pete R.ivisch 
had two hits each for the Lions 

Warren Hamilton hit, safe- 
ly once.

Delzcll pitched the win. spac 
ing nine CSEA hlngles with ef 
fectiveness. Only' Sturgess, 
CREA outflelder. could get more

for New Home
Torranre Fairways, driving 

range adjacent tn the Munic 
ipal Airport owned and op 
erated by Mr. and Mrs. ,11m 
Oawford, Is looking for a 
new home slncp the Army 
Ims received city approval to 
construct a NIKE Installa 
tion on the site.

The range wns constructed 
last, October on property 
leased from the. city hy the 
frnwforda. Now Torrance's 
only golf driving range, th» 
Fairways, has been given 
"30 tn flO days" by the mili 
tary In which to move.

The Crawfords hope, to 
find other city property 
which they ran lease for the 
range, All tlielr equipment, 
Including light standards, 
plumbing and clubhouse will 
have to be moved, they »nld.

Oolf lessons and practice 
driving will continue nt the 
range for the present, how 
ever. The Fairways remains 
open until clnrk during tho 
summer months.

Checker, Ping 
Pong Champs 
Get Ribbons

thin hit. Ho had tv

bons Saturday morning at Civic 
Auditorium In ping pong and 
checker tournaments, staged hy 
the Torrance Recreation depart 
ment.

Tho double elimination tourn 
eys were the climax of a week 
of playground elimination and 
saw 66 youngsters representing 
11 recreation areas enter the 
finals.

Robin Seder took first place 
honors in the 10 and under 
class In ping pong competition. 
An El Retiro Parl< representa 
tive, young Seder dropped Ray 
Blggers, Crenshaw, in the finals. 
Third place went to Ron Rollins, 
Seaside.

In the 11-12 ago group of plug 
pong play, Joe Whitman, Tor- 
rancp Park, took first place. 
Jeff Clark. McMasters, was sec 
ond. Boh Hunt, Walteria, third.

Tom Fitzgerald, El Retiro, 
was table tennis champion in 
the 13-14 bracket. Paul Thorn- 
ton, Torrance, and Alien Hod- 
gert, Hillside, took second and 
third, respectively.

Checker champs are as fol 
lows:

In 10 and under group. Bob 
Cook, Seaside, first; Roger 
Morgan, Crenshaw, second; 
Gary Stauffer, North Torrance,

Scnre Every Inning
Tho Lions scored four In the 

first Inning, one In the second, 
two In the third, one In the 
fourth, nine In the fifth and 
seven more counters In the 
sixth.

Ross Hood chucked the Le 
gion win over Klwanis, yielding 
eight hits.

Legionnaire Pete Medina had 
three for three to lead stickers.

The Klwanis club got its solo 
tally in the third inning, but hy 
that time the Legion team had 
put the game out of reach hy 
scoring three times. 
CSEA ............... nnn 200 o  2 8
Lions ................412 107 x -24 2*

Willls and Skaggs; Delzell
and Ravlsch.
Klwanls .............,001 000 0 1 8
Legion ................124 200 x-8 14

Casey and Pylc; Hood and
Maine.

the 11-12 bracket, 
Torrance, first;

Nelson 
Shelley

Lessin, Seaside, second; Bar 
bara O'Hallerin, Hollywood Riv 
iera, third.

In 13-14 age classification, 
Bill Cady, Hillside, first; Alien 
Hodgert, Hillside, second, Ed
Neubauer, McMasters, third.

Tigers Blast 

Dodgers, 7-4
A 10-hit attack sparked the. 

Tigers to a 7-4 American Little 
"League victory over the Dodg 
ers Wednesday night at Little 
Lcnque Park.

Curt Probst. third Tiger 
pitcher, got credit for the win 
as the Bengals Jumped to a 5-0 
lead and then survived a 
Dodger rally.

Prohst. fanned six -of the eight 
batters he faced In relief.

Rruce Halapin was on the 
mound for the Dodgers.

Tomorrow night the Dodgers 
and Giants collide in a twilight, 
affair at Little League Park 
as the loop enters its final fort 
night, of play. league, action 
winds up July 31. 
Tigers ...........'. . 311 002  7 10
Dodgers ........... ....001 300 4 2

Schlpper, Hurford, Prohst 
and P. Venahlej Halapin and 
Parker.

(Hi < II.V.Ml- . . . Kuliln Soiler, middle, red. ribbon fi 
RAcrrallnn |)r|mrtm<>nl'* Bill Tliiry for winning Toiru 
ping pong crown for yoiiiiir»teri Ui 0-10 IK* group. IU 
hi-nl liny Bleifr«, right, for the title Saturday at «|t y . M 
elimination* were held In ping pong unrt checker piny.


